The antagonistic relationship between aversive and appetitive emotional states in rats as studied by pharmacologically-induced ultrasonic vocalization from the nucleus accumbens and lateral septum.
Rats can emit 22-kHz or 50-kHz ultrasonic vocalizations (USVs) in negative, as well as positive contexts which index their emotional state. 22-kHz USVs are emitted during aversive contexts and can be initiated by activation of the ascending cholinergic pathways originating from the laterodorsal tegmental nucleus or initiated pharmacologically by injection of cholinergic agonists into target areas of these pathways (medial cholinoceptive vocalization strip). Conversely, 50-kHz USVs are emitted during positive pro-social contexts and can be initiated by stimulation of ascending dopaminergic pathways originating from the ventral tegmental area or by injection of dopamine agonists into target areas of these pathways (nucleus accumbens shell). Recently, we have shown an inhibitory effect a positive emotional state has on the emission of carbachol-induced 22-kHz USVs from the anterior hypothalamic/medial preoptic area. However, this structure is a fragment of that cholinoceptive vocalization strip. We wanted to examine if we could observe similar effect when the aversive state is induced from the lateral septum, the most rostral division of the cholinoceptive vocalization strip. The results supported previous findings. First, microinjection of the dopamine agonist R-(-)-apomorphine into the nucleus accumbens shell resulted in increased emission of frequency modulated (FM) 50-kHz USVs that are regarded as signals expressing a positive emotional state in rats. Second, FM 50-kHz USVs and not flat (F) 50-kHz USVs were able to decrease 22-kHz USVs induced by microinjections of carbachol into the lateral septum. This research provides further support to the hypothesis that the initiation of a positive emotional state functionally antagonizes initiation of a negative emotional state in rats.